Several ~uorocarbon polym~rs ~ere irradiated with Co60 gamma radiation at doses up to 10 22 ev/g. ~he polymers studIed Included polytetrafiuoroethylene, polytrifiuoroethylene, polychlorotrIfiuoroethy.len~, a copoly.mer of tetrafiuoroethylene with hexafiuoropropylene, and several rubbery vInylIdene fiuorIde copolymers. G-values were measured for volatile p~oducts, for free radica.ls ~etected by electron spin reso~ance, and, in the case of polychlorotrIfiuoroethylene, for SClSSIOns. The course of degradatIOn or crosslinking was followed by zero-strength-time .and tensile-strength measurements. It was found that for poly tetrafiuoroethylene and Its hexafiuoropropylene copolymer the presence of air-accelerated scission drastically. The mechanism of the radiation-induced changes is discussed in terms of freeradical intermediates.
Introduction
In spite of their outstanding chemical and thermal stability, fluorocarbon polymers are usually classed among the poorest in resistance to radiation. They are con.sidered to ~ndergo degradation exclusively, and thIS degradatIOn produces corrosive products [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .1 If we include materials having some hydroc~~bon groups, such as perfluoroalkyl-substituted sIllCones, hexafluorobutyl acrylate, and vinylidene fluoride copolymers, there is, however, a variation in behavior; for example, cross linking can occur [1] . The radiation dose at which most useful properties are lost ranges from a few megaroentgens for poly tetrafluoroethylene to over 100 Mr for hexafluoropropylenevinylidene fluoride copolymers.
Aside from the striking contrast between the radiation resistance and the chemical and thermal resistance of these polymers, there are, however, other reasons for questioning the implication of extreme radiation sensitivity. An initial increase in impact strength of polytetrafluoroethylene was reported to take place prior to deterioration [3] , and tensile strengths of 50 percent were retained under some circumstances [8] after 50 Mr of radiation. Most practical evaluations are made in the presence of air and moisture at 25°C; results in vacuum can differ profoundly from these in some instances. Small fluorocarbon molecules studied in sealed containers [9, 10] have been found to be more stable towards radiation when air is absent. Because of the influence of diffusion (of oxygen inward and degradation products outward) the observed effects may depend upon the sample dimensions. Although radiation resistance approaching that of butadienestyrene rubbers, marginally usable after a dosage of 10 3 Mr, is hardly to be expected of fluorocarbon materials, they may be superior in special combinations of dose, temperature, and environment.
More knowledge of the chemical mechanism of the radiation-induced changes was sought in this work by a study of volatile end products, intermediate radicals, and mechanical and flow properties related to molecular weight. Mass spectrometry and electron spin resonance (ESR) appeared adaptable for the first two. The study of molecular weight and cross linking would ordinarily be best conducted by the conventional methods of light scattering, solution viscosity, or swelling. However, since the measurement of any solution property of polytetrafluoroethylene offers extraordinary difficulties and the basic relations with molecular weight have not yet been established for most other fluorocarbon polymers, most reliance in this study was placed upon the semiquantitative indications furnished by tensile strength and zero-strength-time (ZST) determinations.
Experimental Procedure
The polymers studied were: (1) PTFE (Polytetrafluoroethylene) (2) TFE-HFP (Copolymer of tetrafluoroethylene and hexafluoropropylene) (3) PCTFE (Polychlorotrifluoroethylene) (4) PTrFE (Polytrifluoroethylene) (5) CTFE-VF (Copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene fluoride) (6) HFP-VF (Copolymer of hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene fluoride) (7) PTFS (Poly-a, {3, (3-trifluorostyrene) (8) PPFS (Poly-2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6-pentafluorostyrene) Most of these polymers were supplied commercially; however, PTrFE was prepared in the laboratory in an aqueous persulfate system at 60 to 80°C, PPFS was prepared in the laboratory, and the PTFS was supplied by R. S. Corley of Polaroid Corp.
Available analytical data on the copolymers are shown in table 1.
The radiation facility was a 2,000-curie 00 60 source having an exposure dose rate near 0.5 X 10 6 R /hr. Methods for calculating the absorbed dose have been described [10] . Doses were in the range 1 to 200 .lX 10 6 R, and irradiations were made usually at a teinperature of 20 ±2 °0. TABLE 
Copolymel' compositions
Copoly mer C H C F 
Monomer -------1 -----------------
For observations of volatiles, about 0.1 g of the polymer was used in powered form, if possible, in an evacuated hard glass tube lined with foil of aluminum, silver, or nickel. Tubes were evacuated to pressures less than 10-4 mm of Hg before being sealed off. There was usually a delay of weeks to months before examination by mass spectrometer; thus any post-irradiation effects had generally taken place before the analysis was made. However, the effect of post-irradiation heating was studied for PTFE. The samples for zero-strength-time tests (ZST) [11, 12] were ordinarily pressed from molding powder, at the specified time and temperature, to the standard thickness and cut to usual size and notched shape. The ZST specimens of TFE-HFP copolymer were cut from commercial sheets of 0.060 in. and 0.040 in. thicknesses. Specimens were sealed in glass tubes, either in vacuum or in air, for the irradiation. The irradiated specimens were opened immediately before testing. Two to five replicate specimens were included in each tube. The conditions for molding and for the ZST determination are shown in table 2. Some specimens irradiated in air, rapidly became too fragile to handle; in other cases, supplementary ZST determinations were made upon weaker specimens at full cross section without notches. Samples for ESR measurements were usually cut in the form of a movable plug, sealed in 5-mm glass tubes after many hours of evacuation, and observed after briefly heating one end of the irradiated container to remove the signal due to glass, while 376 cooling the other end with liquid nitrogen. PTFE samples were heated during evacuation, in some instances to 400 °0. Powdered or rubbery samples or those to be observed at very low temperature, were sealed in thin-walled tubes of Oorning No. 7943 fused silica, a special high-purity grade prepared by a vapor-phase process. The signal from irradia ted containers of this ma terial is sharp and narrow, and its interference can often be ignored or corrected for. ESR observations were made with a Varian 4500 instrument at frequencies in the neighborhood of 9,000 to 9,600 Mc and fields in the neighborhood of 3,300 gauss. Rectangular cavities operating in the TE 012 mode were used; for low temperatures the cavity had a hole nearly 10 mm in diam and accommodated a Dewar-walled tube carrying a stream of cold nitrogen. Quantitative estimates were made by double integration of the first-derivative curves and comparison with those obtained with copper sulfate pentahydrate or diphenyl picryl hydrazyl.
Results
The G-values, in molecules per 100 ev, of the volatile products from irradiation of the polymers are shown in several tables: PTFE in table 3;  copolymer TFE-HFP in table 4; POTFE in table 5;  PTrFE in table 6; and copolymer HFP-VF in table 7 . All irradiations in these tables were made at 20± 2 °0 III vacuum. o All sam ples also showed uniden tified fragmen ts of m ass 82, but diITerent from CF, C F II. Evidence relative to molecular weight degradation and/or cross linking caused by high-energy radiation was obtained by zero-strength-time (ZST ) measurements . No data were secured for PTFE. For PCTFE the molecular weight data derived from ZST-molecular weight correlations [11 , 13, 14] are shown in table 8 and in figure 1, Correlations are not available for the other polymers, and the plo ts are of log ZST , which in general should have a linear r elationship with molecular weight [11, 13] . The ZST data for TFE-HFP copolymer ar e given in table 9 and figure 2; for HFP-VF copolymer in table 9 and figure 3; and for two grades of CTFE-VF copolymer in table 9 and figure 4 . All irradiations were made at 20 ± 2 °C. The ZST data for P CTFE show a good linear r elationship b etween the r eciprocal of the number-average molecular weight, 1/1 / In and the radiation dose, indicating a rather constant G(scissions) of 0.67 , i. e., nearly 0.67 scissions per 100 electron-volts of energy absorbed from th e radi--ation , independent of the presence of air. The scat,ter of individual determinations was of the order of 5 per cent, in agreem ent wi th earlier experience [11 , 13.] The G( cissions) is low compared to values for typical degrading polymers such as polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) and polyisobutylen e (PIB), for which G(scission s) ar e 1.6 and 5, respectively [15, 16] . The insensitivity to air is surprisiDg in view of the great sensitivity of PTFE (in tensile tests [8] ) 6 - an d of the definite air (table 9) .
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TFE-HFP copolymer ( fig. 2 ) and the sensitivity of the copolymer HFP-VF Excepting possibly PTFE (for which ZST was not studied h er e) P CTFE was the only polymer in the group to show only scission. All the others, including even the pure fluorocarbon TFE-HFP copolymer, showed a period of rising ZST in the r egion up to 1-] OX 10 20 ev/g, after which degradation usually began t o dominate, as indicated by a gradual lowering of ZST. The approach to the maximum ZST is not a convenient measure of gel-point phenomena, as prohibitively high ZST's, complicated by attendant thermal degradation of the sample, are reached 
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F, too weak to bandle after 24XI020ev/g. without an y sharp break in the rising ZST curve. From the theory of crosslinked n etworks it appears unlikely that a sudd en break in ZST should be exp ec t ed . In the cross linking sys tem s, ZST test sp ecimens subsequent to th e m aximum often showed a transv erse frac ture ra th er than a fine drawn-out thread, and the scat ter of individual determinations then b ecame grea t, sp ecimen within a small tube showing deviations of 50 per cent. This phenomenon h as b een observed b efor e [17] , although no t explicitly associated with cross linking. Some samples a t high dose (ta ble 9), despite a rela Lively high ZST, were qui t e brittle and r equired careful handling. Among the CTFE-VF elastomers, the r elative r a t e of degradation was evidently much greater in the m a terial of high chlorine content. If the difference in ch emical analysis is due solely to monomer ratio in the copolym er , the change from about 30 to 44 mole-per cent CTFE is accompanied by a drastic increase in ease of scission. Samples of irradiated PTrFE and PTFS, although no t exa mined by ZST, appeared to cross link, as evid en ced by swelling and insolubili ty in pyridine and m ethyl ethyl k eton e. The r esults on volatile products ar e subj ect to serious sca t ter ; in some cases a given product is r eported less abundan t after a post-irradiation h ea ting than b efore it, and inconsis ten cies approaching twofold appear for products of low yield, for example, CF 4 in table 3. H eating a fter irradiation h ad little demonstrable effect on yields of vola tiles; however , a few produc ts of high er molecular weigh t, absen t b efore h eating , appeared in trace amounts afterward , for example, C4F g in table 3 .
A major product w as usually SiF4 ; howev er , P CTFE and the copolym er TFE-HFP yielded none.
In th e copolym er the ab sen ce of SiF4 may h ave b een due to r es tricted diffusion of F a toms or other fragm ents from th e polym er sample, which was in th e form of 2-mrn b eads. The SiF4 was accompanied by CO2 of uncertain origin ; CO m ay also h av e b een presen t bu t was indistinguish able from small contamina tions by atmospheric N 2 during analysis . Possible sources of the CO2 are from th e r eac tion s of fluoro carbon radicals or uns table molecules with the glass walls of the v essel ; carboxylic end groups in th e polymer ; or a ttack on r adicals or double bonds by O2 indirectly produced from container walls.
Since the use of loose m etal-foil wrapp ers did not appreciably diminish th e y ields of SiF4 and CO2 (ta ble 3), the forma tion of th ese products from radicals appears unlikely , as th e p ecies r esponsible has long enough life to diffuse through folds of the wrapper .
There is ome uncertain ty about the origin of H z from h y drog en-containing poly m er s . Po ssible ources ar e direct production from the polymer by an a tomic or molecula r m echanism , 01' r eaction of initially produ ced HF with m etal-foil wrappers. The r eaction of HF with dry m etal urfaces seem unlikely, however, and possibly all the H 2 recorded arise from th e poly m er .
In addi tion to th e m ass spectrometric de terminations, H CI and a trace of C12 wer e iden tified qualita tively from one tube of irradia ted CTFE-Y B copolym er; SiF4 and Hz m ay also h av e b een presen t , and th e pres m e of more th an one atmosphere would correspond to a total gas G-value in the n eighborhood of 2 to 4 .
N o polym er yielded monomer a a n impor tant product. Some confusion was possible in the rna spectra of products from PTFE and PTrFE, where p eak s were iden tified corresponding to the monomer mass numb ers of 100 and 82, r especLively; bu t in these instan ces th e r em ainder of the m ass spec tl'llm was incorrect for the monomer , and the peaks in ques tion wer e clu e to oth er produ cts. Ve ry m all ~),mounts of CzF4 corresponding to G= 0.006 appearcd from PTFE irradia t ed to 68.9 X lO z0 ev/g and th en h eaLed a t 400°C for 20 min (Lable 3) ; and C3F 6 equivalent Lo G= 0 .005 was presen t in irradi~t ted TFE-HFP copolym er h eated to 280°C (table 4) . A li ttle C3F 6 was also obse rved from the HFP-VF copolym er (table 7) .
Both PTFE and P CTFE yielded numerou s unid entified h alo carbon products ; however, th e total of all volatile products was sm all, as Lhe values of G (Lotal gas) indicate (tables 3 and 5). In irradia t ed PTFE some m aterial sublimes at 300°C, producing a faint white rin g, sugges tin g the presence of some products of intermedia te molecular weig h t.
Any trend in th e production or CF4 from PTFE was obscured by the large scaLter ; Llle G-values were in Lhe range 0.004 to 0.009 for doses up to 1.84 X 10 22 ev/g, which are lower on th e aver age th an Charlesby 's values [18] and do no t seem to fit his dose-dep enden ce formula r equiring a reg ular lineal' incr ease from G= O initially to G= 0 .050 a t 1 X 10 z1 ev/g. At v ery high doses agreem en t m igh t improve . The observa tions or Charlesby do no t exclude some CZF6 and m ay h ave an uncertain ty of n early twofold b a ed on uncertainties in the dosimetry.
ESR spectra for PTFE, TFE-HFP copolym er, PCTFE , PTrFE , PTFS, and PPFS are shown in figure 5 , and data on yields and sp acings are give n in ta ble 10. The rubbery VF copoly mers h ad no ESR spectnun, a t leas t when irradia ted at room. t emperature. The spectra of the styren es and of PTFE are shown only for comparison ; the tyr en es h ave b een discussed elsewhere [19] , and the ESR spectrum of PTFE has been investigated extensively by other workers [20] [21] [22] [23] , th e more r ecen t of ' whom are in essential agreem ent , excep t as to y ield . All thc spectra are quite broad. PTFE alone h as a s harply resolved hyp erfine s tru cture (lifs) , bu t the PTFE-HFP copolym er is similar in m any r esp ec ts, t he main differen ces being associa ted wi th the poorer r esolution . Figures 6 and 7 show th e accumulation and decay of radicals in irradiated TFE-HFP copolym er.
Single irradi a tions of PTFE were m ade at 77 O K and 4.2 O K ; at 77 O K the hjs was los t by broadening , as f. Poly-a,II,II-trifluorostyrene. mentioned by Voevoclskii [21] ; at 4.2 oK the main spectrum was distorted by relaxation effects and two hydrogen atom lines appeared, the origin of which could have been either in the container or in hydrogen-containing impurities such as soap.
_ ESR Spectra
The ESR spectra clearly show the presence of freeradical species, bu t, of course, yield no information as to their role in the mechanism of the chemical changes. The radical concen trations are lmown approximately, and the lifs gives clues to the identity; however, most of the identifications in polymers are tentative because of the possibility of unresolved or faint lif components.
For the radicals in irradiated PTFE all recent workers find an ESR spectrum of 10 lines (rarely 11) covering 225 gauss [20] [21] [22] , in essential agreement with figure 5a. Earlier reported experiments indicated three lines [24] , eight lines [25] , or else no spectrum until air had been admitted [26] . The spectrum is very reasonably attributed to the secondary radical '" CFiJFCF2 " ' , where the !if interaction is with one a and four equal (3 fluorines [20] . There is no indication of any primary radicals "'" CFz, which would be intermediates in chain scission. A possible explanation is that pairs of primary radicals, if formed by C-C scission, are held in a cage until they recombine , while fluorine atoms that split off during formation of secondary radicals can diffuse away more easily because of their small 
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size. The r esolution 01 lifs is very good for a polymer at room temperature, but r ever sibly broadened out at 77 oK ; the broadening is no doubt caused by the loss 01 motional freedom on coolin g, in agreement
-with NMR studies [27] . The,....., CFi;FCF2 '" i radicn.ls need not undergo scission and may form cross links. The radic als combine r eadily with oxygen and several oth er agen ts, a migh t b e expected of a free radical [20] . The peroxy radical has a much narrower spectrum than the parent fluorocarbon radical. ) There is some r ecent eviden ce t hat the combination with oxygen is partially reversed by heating, and that two kinds of peroxy radicals may exist [22] . may be clue to a high local temperature and lineal' ene rgy trans fer associated with deu teron b eams, and t hat the large first-order decay constant applies only ""hile the irradiation is in progress. W atan ab e has suggested two . m eeh.ani sms for a first-order disappearance: -CF2CF2+ C]f2CF2 """ (in cage) ---+ """ C};' 2CF 2CF 2CF 2 -[10 d ""' " CF 2CF ----+ -CF = CFA~+ F . In the TFE-HFP copolymer the grow th curve levels off (fi g. 7) , and a moderately rapid decay occurs ini tially. Both t he more r apid d ecay and t he greater diffuseness of lifs , compared with PTFE, m ay b e attribu ted to lower crystallinity; some of the differences may also b e du e to t he superposition of several radical spectra; for example,
CF3 CF2
I I -CF2 yCF2 """ and -CF 2 CFCF.-Tn irradiated PCTFE t he initial G(R ) of about 1.0 is comparable with the estimated G(scissions) = 0.67 an d much less than the G(F -) and G(CI-) [5] of polymer irradiated in n,q ueou s alkali and air. Previous studi es indicated eit her no d etectable radic als [2 6 ] or an Ids of several unresolved Ii nes [28] if irradiated in vacuum , and a G(R ) of 0.5 [26] if exposed to air during or after irradiation . The three-peak stru cture her e is too diffu se to support conj ectures as to identity. Th e ,most favored radical energetically should b e""'" CF2CFCF2CFCI -formed by removal of chlorine; it should have the same Q,fs as the radical from PTFE. In the -CF2CFCF2 -radical of PTFE, as analyzed by Rexroad and Gordy [20] , the a fluorine interaction is 92 gauss an.d the (3 interaction 33. ~auss . A rad.ical '''''CFCICF2 would have the reqUlslte two a fluormes to produce the 3-peak structure with 100-ga~ss separation ; the smaller splittings by the (3 fluorme could be obscured. Such a radical could be formed by a primary C-C scission or also by the breaking of an initial secondary radical formed by C-F splitting.
"'" CF2CFCl CFCFCI CF 2CFCI---+ "'" CF2CFCl CF = CFCI + CF2 CFCIMN The initial radical shown in this equation, although requiring more energy for formation, could be favored by greater mobility of the F atom remo,:"ed. The diffuse spectrum actually found is compatIble with the simultaneous existence of several kinds of radicals.
In the other irradiated polymers, as in PCTFE, the radical spectra are too diffuse to be very helpful for identification: the yields are moderately large in PTrFE and PTFS but very small in PPFS, suggesting stabilization against bond rupture by the pentafluorophenyl ring.
Besides the evidence for radicals, there are, in the literature, indications of the transient existence of both charged species and excited states. A temporary increase in electrical conductivity occurs during the irradiation of PTFE [7, 29, 30] and PCTFE [31] , and persists for hours afterward, disappearing more rapidly at higher temperatures. A very weak phosphorescence also appears upon warming PTFE irradiated in vacuum at 77 oK [29] . The chemical importance of the species concerned is doubtful, and no definite speculations have been made regarding the emission process, nor is anything known of the identity, mobility, and concentration of the current-carrying species. Speculations have been made, however, concerning the possible role of ions in fluorocarbon radiation chemistry [32] . In irradiated PTFE the identification of the radicals as MN CFl~FCF2 MN is reasonably sure, and much of the known radiation behavior of the polymer can be explained in terms of them.
. Products of Irradiation
Recent expcrimen ts on the irradiation of small fluorocarbon molecules do not indicate abnormally high G-valucs for products. The rapid polymerization of TFE and of CTFE by J'-rays may seem an exception, but in view of the high molecular weight of the polymer the G-value for initiation is not necessarily high. Gamma rays affect C3F 6 remarkably slowly, and high polymer is not formed [33] . when perfluoroheptane is irradiated in vacuo in dry aluminum containers, scission products are present in small amounts only, no corrosion or inorganic fluoride is seen, and th'eirradiated material contains 382 ~--------coupling products [9, 10] . In nickel tubes with glass capillary ends, small amounts of SiF4 are seen also [10] . A few of the G-values of products from C7F 16 are given in table 11. Low G-values of products were found in CF4 mixtures [32, 34] . From CF. mixed with C6H 6, the G-values of C6H sF and C6H sCF3 together amounted to about 1. The polymers studied fall into t' wo ctist.inct groups: (a) the hydrogen-containing polymers, which evolve HF or HCl and cross link rapidly, and (b) the pme halocarbon polymers, which cannot evolve HF or Hel and cross link more slowly, if at all. A special class may be constituted by the silicones containing perfluoroalkyl groups, which the literature reports to be quite sensitive to radiation [35] .
,I
Haszeldine has prepared copolymers of CF3NO '1 and C2F 4 [36] and polymers of CF2 = CF -NO [37] , " which show promise as elastomers. He has also prepared an unsaturat-ed thermally stable polymer of structure -CF = N - [37] . Although radiation stability of the fu'st polymer would presumably be low, no data are available on these polymers or their I analogs.
Fluoroaromatic polymers of several types have been made in small quantities. Representative types include PTFS (fluorocarbon main chain and hydrocarbon ring), PPFS (hydrocarbon chain an fluorocarbon ring), and polyperfluoropolyphenyl (perfluoToaromatic rings linked directly) . The thermal stability of the latter two polymers appears to be good [38, 39] . Further aromatic systems such as perfluorophenylene ethers may be possible . Ir-~: radiation of t,he prototype molecule C6F 6 resultedin I coupling to form polymer as the main reaction, and \ produced almost no inorganic fluoride or small molecules [10] . The triazine polymers developed by H. C. Brown [40] have a quasi-aromatic ring struc-1 ture, and some examples are thermally stable [38] , but no radiation data are known. Among the pure 'I halocarbon polymers, PTFE offers special problems and will be considered later.
PCTFE
For PCTFE the radiation resistance in terms of physical properties was rated low, similar to PTFE , [3, 5] . There were high yields of ionic products from , irradiations in dilute alkali and air; G(F-) = G(CI-) = 3.5, approximately [5] . In the present study an uncomplicated scission process seems established , with constant G (scissions) of 0 .67 (see fig. 1 ). This valu e is not high compared to those of such polymers as PMMA. The ab ence of SiF4 from irradiated PCTFE (table 8) is curiou and could be due to the easier breaking of C-Cl bonds. The low yields of any vol atile products in vacuum irradiation contras t with the very high and equal yields of Cl-and F -1'01' irradiations in t,ile presence of water and oxygen [5] . A smaller discrepancy also exists between Fyields from PTFE in aqueous and evacuated systems [4,41 , 42] (see table 12 ). 
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If air and water are present, the radicals can be converted to peroxide radicals and ultimately hy drolyzed:
In PTFE inadiated in ail' the r eported development 01' appreciable water absorption [4] may be due likewise to the formation 01' carboxylic acid groups. The curiou insensitivity of the PCTFE molecular weight to t h e presence of oxygen during irradiation may be due Lo t he relative stability of peroxide radicals of this form , at least in the absence of water and alkali, or to the fact t hat the molecular ' weight drop is already OCCUlTing so rapidly in the
Hydrogen·Containing Polymers
Polymers containing hydrogen h ave previously been found to undergo the ch anges a sociated with cross linking: vulcanization at 10 Mr 01' less [43 , 44, 45] , followed by a slow loss in elongation [46] . Copolymers of HFP and VF have marginal utility at 100 Mr according to evaluation stud ie. Similar results are shown for the PCTFE-VF copolymer and for perfluol'odibydroacrylate polymers. The specific data quoted by Harrington [35 , 46] at 100 .!VIr indicate a loss in tensil e no greater t han 36 percent for any of th ese thl'ee polymers, but abouL 85 percent loss of elongation for th e acrylate and the HFP-VF copolymer.
In most of these hydrogen-containin g polymers the evolution of hydrogen fluorid e was observed qualitatively. Small molecules containing hydrogen as well as fluoro carbon groups have hardly been studied at all under irradiation; however, mixtures of fluorocarbons with hydrocarbons evolve hydrogen fluoride in large amounts [10] , and th e evolution of hydrogen fluoride is also reasonably expected if the hydrogen and fluorine are in the same molecule, as in VF. For fluorine-containing polymers the evolution of the highly stable molecule HF should be associated with cross linking as H 2 is for polyethylene.
The predominan ce of cross linking is shown by the trend of the ZST curves, figures 3 and 4. The associated high G(HF) , (tables 6 and 7) and the implicit high G(HCl) are not surprising. Despite the welldeveloped cross linking, scission ultimately dominates. The greater tendency to scission (or smaller cross linking tendency) of the CTFE-VF copolymers is evident, especially for the copolymer of high Cl content. The HFP copolymer evolves a certain amount of C3F 6, CF4, and H 2, despite t he competi tion of cross linking and HF evolution processes. For this class of polymers, especially th e HFP-VF copolymer, it is interesting to note th at long retention of useful properties [46] is not forbidden by a high rate of evolu tion of corrosive products.
In PTl'FE the production of CF3H is surprisin g. A possible but uncollvincin g route to it could exist in a mechanism similar to t hose quoted for CF4 from PTFE [41, 42, 47] . For PTFE, either of the following reactions gives CF4:
For PTrFE two of the three following reactions produce CF3H:
FC· +-c--~-6-+ CF3H.
F H F
Both the above mechanisms for CFaH and the high yields of SiF4 (via HF) are favored by the probable frequent occurrence of head-to-head bonds "",CF2-CFH-CFH-CF2-CF2-CFH,-a consequence of the nearly equal reactivity of the monomer for radical addition at either carbon atom [48] .
PTFE
The radiation stability of PTFE remains an unsettled problem in several respects, although PTFE has been investigated for the longest time. Contributing factors to this situation are the extreme sensitivity to the presence of oxygen during irradiation [8] and the difficulty of measuring the properties related to molecular weight [17, 49, 50] . The tensile strength of PTFE film irradiated in air drops to zero after a few megaroentgens exposure, whereas with irradiation in vacuum there is an indefinitely long plateau at 50 percent of the original strength. Irradiation of thicker specimens, or irradiation in low vacuum, must show intermediate grades of behavior, depending upon the relation of dose rates, diffusion rates, and oxygen supply_ The copolymer of PTFE and HFP, studied by ZST measurements, is also highly sensitive to irradiation atmosphere (table 9, fig. 2 ), whereas PCTFE is not (table 8, fig. 1 ).
The course of molecular-weight degradation and cross linking cannot be followed readily by the usual solution methods, as PTFE is insoluble except in special solvents at 320 DC and higher; observations of the usual properties including intrinsic viscosity, light scattering, osmotic pressure, and swelling in solvents have rarely been achieved. A few special molecular-weight methods have been calibrated by reference to end-group analysis as an ul timate standard. The reference standard involves assumptions about polymerization mechanism. Melt viscosity me thods are available, bu t the mos t consis ten t methods at present appear to be based upon the density or crystallinity, following a carefully programmed annealing period [51] . In PTFE irradiation, some use has been made of crystallinity and density [41, 42, 52] , but not as explicit measures of molecular weight. In the absence of more significant measurements much work has been done with mechanical properties, including impact strength [2] , tensile strength and elongation [28, 46] , and creep rate [50, 53] . The creep rate may have been rather closely connected with melt viscosity, which has been correlated with molecular weight. ZST measurements at 350 DC have been applied and correlfLted with molecular weight, but the behavior is not typical, and the results scatter badly [17, 52, 53] . The ZST mefLsurement is more easily applied to the copolymer of TFE with HFP (see Experimental Procedures) .
An undesirable feature of tensile strength measurements is that the property is generally sensitive to molecular weight in an intermediate range only, being zero at low molecular weights and reaching an upper limit at high molecular weights [54] .
The observed changes of mechanical properties are (1) fL very efLrly increase in impact strength at 3 X I0 2o ev/g [2] , (2) a loss of most elongation some-~ where in the range 0.5-5 X I020 ev /g [2, 46] , (3) a loss of tensile strength, which may occur early or not be important until past 30 X 10 20 ev/g [8, 46] , and finally (4) a disintegration of large pieces beginning around 300 X 10 20 ev/g [18] . Thin pieces are more resistant to disintegration. The above observations apply to irradiations in which oxygen was usually not of major importance because of evacuation or of sample thickness. Irradiations conducted in air at room tempera ture caused a very rapid dTop in ZST, melt viscosity, and activation energy for flow, and an increase in density and crystallinity [52, 53, 55] .
To summarize, for PTFE specimens irradiated in evacuated containers there are many empirical data on properties but ther~ is no information closely related to molecular wmght, wheTeas for specimens irradiated in air the systematic data related to molecular weight indicate a very rapid degradation, important at doses as low as 0.2 X 10 20 ev/g. For the related HFP copolymer the present ZST data are compatible with cross linking and very slow degradation in vacuum, and with very rapid degrada tion in air ( fig. 2 ).
Volatile and ionic products sometimes show a dependence upon thickness [4, 18] or upon stomge after irradiation [4] , which is attributed to slow diffusion. In the present study these effects were small because of the powdered form of the sample and the long storage before analysis. The initial G-value for evolution of F-in aqueous alkali and air was near 0.6 or 1.7 in different studies. A weight loss proportional to the quare of the radiation dose was found by Charlesby [18] when diffusion effects were eliminated. If the weight loss was principally CF4, the G(CF4) hould increase proportionally with dose. The identification of weight loss as CF4 was only tentativc.
In the present study CF4 was not an especially abund ant product, and G(CF4) did not increase notably with dose. The Charlesby relation may possibly hold for CF4 at very hi gh doses and higher temperatures. The CF4 from the HFP copolymers (table 4) may indicate a tendency to break at branch points. No monomer was found after irradiation, and only a very little was found after h eating irradiated polymer (table 3) , in contrast with the r eported behavior of poly(methyl methacrylate) (56] . The irradiation of PTFE in a furnace, however, is stated to yield monomer rapidly if irradiation is done above 325°C (57] . Among incidental chemical or physical observations are an increased water absorption. when irradiated in air (4] , a change in X-ray spfwing parameters (41] , and permanganate titratio ns and infrared spectra suggestive of two kinds of double bonds. The double bonds and ionic :fluoride mentioned earli er are not appar en t in the irradiation of the chemically analogous per:fluoroheptane. As mentioned earlier the E SR spectrum indicates the presence of a secondary r adical MNCFijFCF2 MN , which is quite stable in vacuum but reacts rapidly with oxygen.
The pertinent r adiation yields from new and old work ar e listed in table 13 . Earlier discussions of PTFE regarded the polymer as degrading exclusively, as much of the qualitative evidence seemed to imply. Thermoch emical estimates of t he seve ral bonel energies, F -F = 37 kcal/mole, C-C = 83 koa1/ mole, C-F = 105 keal/mole [58] , made cross linking, with elimin ation of F 2, appear especially unfa,vorablc energetically so that C-C scission would dominate in competi tion. The identification of radicals "'" CFlJF -CF2 MN shows that C-F splitting actually occurs; t herefore, not energetics but cage effects a nd relati ve diffu sion rates are t he dominan t factors , and C-C scission is no longer the only allowed process. From the parabolically illcreasing yields of gas (r egarded as CF4) an d a picture of random C-C scissio n, C harlesby had arrived at a G(C-C scission) = 2, of the same order as t hat found in polyethylene. Nishioka's m elt visco ity data. led to the much high er G(C-C scissions) "'" 10 for degradatio n in air. D eL~t il ed chemic a.l steps suggested were the followi ng: (1) """CF2CF2CF2· + F, -o> """CF 2CF2CF3-O> "",CF2CF2·+ CF3• -0> """CF = CF2+ CF4 (41 , 42,471 (2 )
[47]
(59]
The step h ave accounted for t he double bond s Lhat were found [41 ] . A secondary eff ect was tbe disto rLion of crysLal structure ; sin ce double bonds are shorter than ingle bonds and t he angles arc differ ent, great stmi n is expected in the compo und hehx sLru ct ure (41] , and a disturbance of spacin g wa apparenLly found. The tendency to di sintegr ate was attribu ted eitb er to the crystal strains (41] or to t he pressure of relatively nondiffusing CF4 accumulated in the solid (18, 59] .
Nothing more h as been learned about th e mechanisms of breakage. Indirectly , tbe a nalys is of volatile produ cts from PTFE a.nd of all products from the liquid n -C7F16 [9 ,101 do no t suggest impOl"tan t amounts of 01efins. Th e su perior r ete n Lion of tensile strength in t hin sp ecim ens of PTFE (8 ,18,60] may suggest that ga.s inclusio ns l'a.Lher than crystal stresses cause t il e observed Jailures of thicker specimens.
The a.ctual exten t of molec ular weight degradation is un settled , largely because of the difficulties of meas ureme nt. The relatively careful measurements by Nishioka et a.l. , (53] based largely on melt viscos ity, were made upon samples irradiated in air, and t he huge G (scission ) valu e of 10 deduced from those meas uremen ts can apply only to the pro cess in air. A more rigorous recalculation in terms of the best a.vailable molecular-weigh t relationships would be of in terest. The tensile-strength measurements r eported from this laboratory [47] suggest a very slow or zero rate of scission in vacuum . A few test data indicate a relatively slow loss of tensile strength but drastic loss of elongation (46] . These irradiations may h ave been performed in relatively good vacuum. However, the . Ill.ost fa.vorable previous results indicate loss of most mechanical strength at a close of about 0.5 X 10 22 ev/g. A certain amount of cross linking is indicated by th e ZST data for TFE-HFP copolymer, and po sibly by the reported initial increase in impact strength of PTFE (2] . As has b~en m ention ed, the frf)e radical sp ecie """CF2CFCF2 """, which should be able to cross link, is the only one identified and is prominen t.
Thermochemical consideration s indicate very slight possibility for reaction by these radicals at ordinary temperatures, excep t possibly cross linking. Combination of small :fluorocarbon radicals occurs readily enough , although perhaps more slowly than the normal hydrocarbon rate [61] ; (for other references see [10D .
Abstraction and disproportionation reactions have not been reported for fluorocarbon radicals and chain compounds up to high temperatures, and abstraction of F even by hydrogen atoms involves 17 kcal/mole or more (for references see [10] ). The secondary radical could split at high temperature into an olefin and a primary radical, which could then split off monon1er.
""",OF20Fl:;FOF2 MN -7 ""'" CF2 + OF z-OFOF2 "", MN OF20F20F2CF2 -7 """OF2CF2 + 0 2F 4• The last reaction is the reverse propagation step of polymer pyrolysis, for which the activation energy is necessarily greater than 46 kcal/mole, which is equivalent to the heat of polymerization [62] . Reverse propagation would occur to a negligible extent at room temperature, but one might have expected the formation of monomer at high temperatures, as is the case with PMMA [56] . Actually upon heating from 20 °0 to 400 °0, a sample estimated to contain 3 X 10 18 radicals ((GR/ lOO)· D· W=(~020)X6.89 X 1020 ev/g X O.2 g) (tables 13 and 3) evolved only 8.4 X 10 16 molecules of 02F4 at 0.03 molecule per radical. The oxygenated radicals produced by exposure to air also give rise to very little decomposition of any kind when heated to 310 °0 in vacuo (table 3, last column). Since the radicals disappear rapidly at 320 °0, most of them probably combine before the samples reach the temperature needed for rapid depropagation. If radicals could be produced continuously at 400 °0 or so by irradiating a heated sample, a significant rate of depropagation might be found. Rapid depropagation evidently occurred in a sample of PTFE irradiated at a nominal temperature of 330 to 350 °0 [57] . The weight loss of a PTFE sample irradiated to a dose of 12.7 X 1021 ev/ml, at a dose rate of 42 X 10 18 ev/ml-sec, jumped from a level near 0.5 percent below 300° to 50 percent at 330 to 350 °0.
With more closely controlled temperatures, and observation of radicals under identical conditions, the cons tan ts of the depropagation process could be isolated. The data of Taubman et al., [57] indicate a G(02F4) of perhaps 30 molecules per 100 ev at 330 to 350 °0. If we assume that the rate of formation of depropagating radicals is given by the Gvalue of secondary radicals observed at room temperature, the data imply that each radical formed at 330 to 350 °0 evolves on the average 150 molecules of 0 2F4 during its lifetime.
. Conclusions
,Vhen fluorocarbon polymers are irradiated in vacuum, the observed yields of products from splitting the O-F and 0 -0 bonds are often less than those from the O-H and 0 -0 bonds in hydrocarbon polymers. The accompanying corrosion may, of course, be more serious. Oross linking, followed by degradation, occurs in polymers containing both F and H, and also in the pure fluorocarbon copolymer TFE-HFP. Chain scission alone occurs in PCTFE. Probably both processes occur in PTFE, with little net change in tensile strength. For both PTFE and its HFP copolymer the radiation behavior is very sensitive to the presence of oxygen. The radiation of POTFE is insensitive to oxygen with respect to molecular weight degradation, which is moderately rapid in any event, but very sensitive with respect to loss of F and 01 in the presence of air, water, and alkali.
In many of the irradiated polymers free radicals can be observed, sometimes at G-values as large as 1. In the only perfluoroaromatic ring polymer studied, PPFS, the &(R) was very low, similar to that in polystyrene, suggesting that perfluoroaromatic polymers would have superior radiation resistance.
There are many unsolved problems in the radiation chemistry of PTFE, particularly in regard to the true rates of scission and cross linking in vacuum, the possibility of predominant cross linking, and the ultimate fate and kinetic importance of the observed free radicals.
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